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REM<\7U:3 02 Kit. KEITT,

Od //!« </'<(//( «</'.!/» . /uifk, (/<//'» » » .</ in the Jl-jus
of liryf scnfnlirrx. Jitunary 10, 18*»8.

Mr. IvoiU s'tiii: Mr. Chairman, tlie resolution
before its c wiimiiiticale only ollicial intclSi.ifne
"of I lie deaili of tho <listin<;MisliciI Senator Iron
Tex in. 'I'll" |itih!:e voice lias :iliv:u!y bei ii l>r<j
ken into suits over Ins t»:-.»r. and il is lilting tha
\v«« mnv, in our hiyh est it e, should celelirate
funeral tribute to ln< memory. On bell all. then
*it" the commonwealth of South Carolina, 01

\vh"se soil lie was born, I lay st glove hi
freshly eh»se«l grave.

Sir. the symlmis of nionrniui; are thickeniii!
:ironn<l ns. At the vri\ threshold ol' »nr l<-ijisla
live career we have been summoned away iron
the passions and strifes <>f political warfare, am

carried t.<> iln-se last scene* of life, in which am

Intiuns arc Iiii-Ii-iI 11<I rivalries forever billed..
In tln.» Iirii't'irai'l of time I\ ii»u lielween tin- el<ni
«»f till! I«sl an.I llie iM-^liiiiiiiji ..I tin- |>re<em
<\uii;rrs«, aninii'l linw manv «»f llie lrii<tcil <

tin- lami li.ive llie curtain* uf Time been cli>s«-l\
Iruwu! .M.fii Iiv>Ii l*i">>iii tin* l"al»inel, ;iimI will

llli- pivstijje nl' n-iniwn Upon tlieir lii'ows; Sena
tors covcre-l willi aH;Mt»t ami r« vereil trophies;
l!i'|iri'!<r:il:ilivi's U|ilinl>iin_r Ili I.imvs of po|>iihu
suitlnirit v ; ail < tlie>e. «;i iniiii; Ik-iii cvi rv pur1lull of the I iiitui, .in.I liMwinif HiMUT ami nearer,as they a>Kamv-<l. h.«ve iii>_j! <I in lliat ilaik
;unl narrow Imu-c wliete ail human glories enter
iinil «li>appear forever.

tli i-r the ln>- nl' m> one i»f I In-se rose there a

»leeper i.'l'y of i*-» I i a 11 over llial of I lie laim-ntIJu.sli.Willi llial intuitive sagacity wlii«-ls
leteels |2«>ii 11 i nieiit.ami 111 it preM-ienl 11 >

«;
«! !

wliit-li goes furl h ( arli-.--ly " meet I In* future,iiidI aiitieipates events i-ru V i*l 1111 y are

tornifil. I In- I.it; li.-arl «>l the people (' It iliat a

(,'iV'il! man hail fallen : one whose >u-i> was upon
I lie "rmiml :111-1 |t>|i" n! t!ie repnlilteatl lailiier..
I i ellel'.tl I; Iiolf «rt .i v* i! :i( t*. I 111 >11II ii >1 i t V II V llle
liitvs ni' liis mi ni.i. ami moral nature. Tli.s.Carri«-i|liiiu to a* I In- itislini-ls of th««su«!«'«::nry liiiil si! »v» tin- umi.iilalu-. up t Ih
Very suii. < "« i-: i:i:! \ it is a m-lile 1 inI"
likn a li:uiii>'i*. a lii-lni ical naiiM' lor a 111>*«»-:111 1

; ami in turiiii:*..' to tin* past to > , luoinill!»tliMMiu'i ill*" ni;>!il of a^>-«. ;i s>*rii'S of ti II'S

i»anlf«l wit It imn, «lia|f'l witli ermine, \vli«> re.

«euit>Io yoti, ainl heir t!i- same nnne that- von

ilu ; lull ii is a siial o\v p'ii!osot>hv tliai umlerva!Ut'sthe e!l"ils of !ii:n who stait* a noljle hue.
ISoru of h'.iiiihl" parentage ami to a naimw

filltline, youa^ |{i;»U Went f-nlll I" l>'-«in tin- war

fare of lil«'. !{ :»r»*«l «i;»>ii s->il -till Wei wish tin*
1 j.l* ...I.«....l ...1 I..- «.! i rl*i 11 tr |Ii,.|ii,.k nl

liriNiic <l.n*iii: in! w;111 ,-i in-art riia.-ti-m-il I»v111xaorilii-o.s:i ! ilmvi-ri-il willi tin- w-altli iif mir
historic .-Irii-sj!i», In- l'i.!lo\vi--l in ihi- ttiu-lswav nt
those "iviit. in ii uli>> li.i'i Iiiiii" mil jinlitii-ul
li«'tv«»ns in li«li| .mil «J«»i-y. Tin- s|ili'inlii! »-mir

iiH<- ami iii.i-;u:iiiiiiiiiiis sai.-rilii-'s tlirmiirli \v!iii-!i
mir iin!i-|i, :nl.'ii. - Ii i-l l«-ni wnti :in I <-<1 l>!i>!nrl.
In! ilis|iliiyo<! i>:i l»!iuii' i>i" 11 it |»i-«»j»I»- wli..-filllsil!Ilo iiail i-<|lilll-.;i. sillil 'ill WIlnSl- Sill! I|i' liv«-i].
In tin- wry iVoiii of iln- !" n-i-i111»-1 ii.i-ii ul' Ti-Xits.
he k |»L '-vvati-li ;<11 1 wat'I.'" \\ 11itin- "l"Mi- .-tar"
was lili.-inliu-_r ii-; scatti-ivil i-avs into unity i-fi- it
whoi-li-il uiiwriril in inin-rli- its l»ii-^liliit-.is willi
tin* 'ilazi; nt' tlii- l-Vih-ral i-Kii.-ii-lhitinii.

As St-i-ii-iary "I War, In- nr_raiii-/.i-l lite i-i-smirCf*sul' Ti-ssk; a* military li-ai!«-r. In- i-<ni-!ii--ti-il
lii-r iiriiiii-s ! » vii-Mrv : a* li-iri.-laim- In- ai-lnl l»

t-xtulilisli in-ri-ivil | nliiy ; a In I as i'liivf .lustici-,
lie- s^'sti-uia>:%- ] ii-i-juii-jiiiii!'-ii«-i*.

In walking lia»-U .-< ! Iv uvi-r ili«- |mtli In- tr«» 1.
ivi- may well ask what lii-jli ijiialilii-s ul' lu-a-1
:ui<] Ileall li-.- iiail t-i win siicli stjrna! mhtci'ss..

Ak an nratur ii wn- nut tfiv«»n in liim in uiti-r
those liui'iiiii'i wor<ls which sometimes nfv
j« whole people; tliux- wohis which strike !i!% - a

tV<sh ill ; which penetrate, which
Hot stay i<> If si-.iiiii.-.|, ami i-ritic.se<l; whic.i i!I!1111 i:i >I< ami arc L'-'iif, lull witli
ill tail i v<; Cl-^II-Il v he <. <11 l<< the Ik-.ill <>l' eVerY

niuatairv. :m<l f«-.i 1;; ihi; it, iiii<1 Miippiu;! it ofextrinsicnppliunces, ii<* |»i-f><-iit« «! it in a lew short,
cliui'p. aiu itpl senlcuccs. A< .statesman, il whs

not ill* excellence !n <-)ah<>rat < I heroics of civic
eeolioMV, «r ex-ioiiinl the rmiiineiits of jjovrrniimmiI; lint, with a retnly nis'uht into ili<> uee<l< <<f
society, Ik- ii)>]ii*ft-i.< 1 1 ami administered thelivinix

principles upon which each phase of it rests
ami is foumli'il. Tin* eminent lecture in (telleralHusk's Ktlit<'siii.iii>liip Was its pr.iciiraliilitv..
Tin: power of his miml I.<v in the perfect «-<pii 1ilil'itltiiof all its forces. Willi fijti.il facility he
unwound 11i > threads <<

' <l«>Sii~i<>n with wliirli an

optxiliulit had cneoiied his subject, anil presented
the eoaslniclii.ii uiu: aceumuiati' ii >1' proofs neeetsnryto its elucidation.

Truth in a r.<v sln.t ft <xn 1 >i v in it y itself, ile
who seeks it mast >< k il revcrvnt ami sifrai.l ;
tiiikK Il in tl.c 'iililn.li* !is.*i il.i'i! hV llic irre;il

rpic pout of Hiim) tin), t.> tin- i-liei ii'iim
lit llie r«x>:st.<i««l ;»r the Omnipotent throne,"' who
"Approarh not, liiil Willi liniii wiii-^i veil t!is<-.V
Yd, wIm-ii |i:»jss.» !. wli.'ii r<-:il:*/.».1. lie who
would apply it In human nll'iirs witli'ml referenceto tli».' atmosphere of iiio-lil'y in>r ereiuustauCCS,Only tllars and lietfaVs it. Wise Statesmannilipeon-ists in the jiiilit-ioiis app!i'alion ol' a!>utracttruth In tin- iliij»tI'"CI uinl pio«res-ive inni(litionsof hum iiiiiv. It was 111:- slale-iuausliip
that made <ieiicnl lltl<l( a repre-enlu'.ive mini.

Hilt his cliiuii lo our Imuiaiji- Ins mil alone in
the pure ami magnanimous vn li.ru - of oiiinl
liis was a ireiual ami i*«-iil !« spirit, One of his
last lids was In H'-ciiiv a lew homely «r*uiifoil- In
his iijiril mother, who yel lives upon li> r native
Boil ill tlie ['alliii'lto Stale. (if I hi-, however. I
need not speak, for Imw many homes in tin* laud
of ins ml tip! inn have I relieved of want li\tlieliaiul of him imw pillnWeil and covered up m
liis lied of iiii|ieriiiili'ilile slumber? Taken all in
nil, General Uusk was one ol lh - im-ii tvlm max

li.>r«*irr**l t oil liiil ih*i Mill,ulifil A l.,i,l

minds like liis their tir-t mlms'asm. lull
|»rnt ii|> like lli»* eeutrul Iires of tin* imt Ii. (.eniToilithearts lik" III.- irive ii|> t Ik- atr-etions nf life,
ltul worship their memories in the inner reeesses
<»f the sin ill**, llmv *:nl, loo, lln- lier<-uviucnt ?
]*<>r if ever ;tuy man had :t riu'lil, he 'crluiiilv
tlxd, not to eolisent lo death. Il was a haul
tiling for liim t>> fall in tin- midst of the toreli
Tiicu of fame, with lli>* li^lit still I-i-ijfli 11 v linrninir; to fall when h<- had shaken oil" lh« dusl
raited Iiv his Inuci'itr eiini|i.-titor ; to fall when
In: had shaken ojt lln- Very WimI'iiuss of the
course, iiml his hand was just outs r.-tehed for
the golden reward til his many stlivinjjs and
toils.

Hut h" ik tioiie. Cone sire the aspirations of a

generous and lloliie inlelleel; none, too, are the
]>reeiolls hopes of ndiuiiiii^ Irielids; I>i11 radiant
uild flushing through night and darkness, still
lives the example of a life Well and viriuouslv
I«jm lit. The captain who has carried his mini.

irv's flag around the world, may diown away
j, out nf sight, hut the inoiiiiuieiits lie has reared

will Hprak for themselves. and the surviving
«rcw will tell what storm* lie rode out. Jliyh

.1i i ... l.i . .1....... ».. ..a
IIUU1I9 illlU H'Miir U" ii"» n ».«f rn<-iiui;t
for history embalms ihcin with I'iiaiiilieonir honors,ami hard iiimI miii*-! teat-li ii|i 111*« glorious
llienic and neiid il cehoimi nlmiir ihe archwa vs «.f
time. Th<- children of (renins are l»>11 mi inireihrrby hoilPelinld lie.*, ami lliegri'Ni of *nril» make
litit a fiiiL'h: family. From earliest * » latest of
those wliti wear the iflories of miii<l lliirc rolU
a rivcV of aiieestrnl Mood ; it rolls through priest
and warrior, thr.niidi hard and kinjj, through j»enemtionsmid t-»»i|>ir»*f», ami history with ali her
M'callh. There ure kinirs of aetioii as well as

Itiiijs of thought., and IhiiIi are blazoned in i lit*
heraldry of this immortal descent- Anion*; the
first of llie.SC (Jell, Husk lias his appointed place.

At how critical a period, too, in our history,
«1W lit pasH from the slaj;e of l>eini»? There are

»u the Irfc of every people, certain hou:s which
tcil in nn appointed day, and then depart, neve

^ t)b lettirn.decisive hours in which n people hold
in iheiplnnd the secrets of their future ; in which
ms«alj»rA of their poinimr <litclinii>« fhia' <irfiTw>ini..#<

ax>h themselves n judgment. without appeal..
email freedom never mintitself with more

evident tokens than in such eiise.s. It would
ffceill us if tiiid stands aside, h..Ids off Ill's divine

> » hand-frrtm'the circles of the earth, and wtiln foi
the uctioh of the creature of his lirnitli. Man
stands atbne wftli liix good and his evil instincts,

( with bis conscience and his reason; a noble im
. pulse nmy save, an unmanly wavering may lout

ys.Wtryt|>inft. Sometimes, from ihe bosom of tiiii
Vjr" ' 'yij^^opfs, tlius hesitating and doubting, and look'

ing for the pathway m the darkneas, there comei
*

.
*- an inspired nmn.a nfan of action, lie speaks

,
* aud ill acknowledge the |»ower of his voice; In

Vmore*/ and few hut follow* ill- the measure of hii
iWk *«!*

* ^erasi -These hours, in snch an appointed dav. mat
'

. wow b« iteming aWiftly upon us. A- grand clsui
u^,Uicw*U?u(y th»%re»t event* are happen

. >«i|^ui>uni< as. Government » u> wciety wlm

Syjp 'tKnfp i* to th* oi;o:»rt; it heave* and toraei
* "iwfth ercfy nurgo of Ihe njighty billows. Ahmad

roni.Wi'g.ahd H amy yet ftngnlf^tgtt
-v

- ^Sieil.crowm and rftyal tlirorte iur its riery itw^cp
» ;^t home, the public heart is stirred ; <bd'it wit

Mn||>cb loAter beiived by .the frowns of au
v dwrjiy, or bound by the ihreat* of a. parasite lee

" y fltew.' Oi<r 'WlMifr"yiH be fulfilled. ^Th<^^reasa jf.soejety in ef>uthward. iiiid.ihilher oni
nnvintr with th<

.C - '*

11 oiit ; c'vlclirnli*, in lit limp, tin- union of tin? t
c ocoaiis tliut wash its houinlarirs; ami, uiult-rJ tninisirios «>f I'rovi'leiicc1. work out tins final

vi'lopim-at of llio liiiman inl clli-ot in iis must jjs

j»<*ihis ami furlln-st-ro.-nliiii^ forms.
Lwliwl of I'vrnis usually t olls willi phi" tiling of l<-i<ur»- and im-astm*; IxiI roll it blow

or roll it swiflly, tliis einl will V t lio ai'coinpli1 i-«l. It was tliis mission tli.it Jirf-il tin* iinatri" lion ami m-rveil tin- In-.irt. of tin- patriot Sriia'* from IV)i:ij Aloii'4 this tr.nM; In* nmvi-il v" I'll oi lire; ami no pi-ri!s of tin; maivli, ami
'

wi-iiriio'ss of tlit- loa<l, U'toiri'il liiiu. for ;i|ioii li
as ii|ioii tin; patriarch, Imrsl visions of j;!oanil in tin-in In* saw his rimnliv I«-a«liin»
I'aiialln-iia-n pioct-ssioii of tlx- uatains, while
as<-i-niiiii^ ra«-«-s uf lu-r <-liil<ln-n «-rowil«-»l iij>j mystic laiM«-r, tin* topmost roumls of \vlii<-li
lost in the <-tiduriiitr spli'iuiors of cti-rual mint!

Cm'' fur //j/ilri>/ilt>>h>u.. M. (iaillaboit, a s

j»coll of llif liist class ill tin- l'rviich iiavy,
j... . .i i.-.k-i iin- .iram iiiv >>i r->i:.i
«:« * in Pal is, uii a specilie whieli enjoy s i^r

< piii.iiion in ( reeee as a jiivcii-iuii r«-nie«ly!i 114.|>11. In IS.Vj. Ik- ivrciVr«l oiilelt? in \
il the Convent u|' Si. .Mary l*li;tii«»r«>ii»«"ii»% in
M;iml <>l Salami*, nolnl for many \v«nnlei
cures, onl.-ieil to examine (lie ietne<ly. ami
iplil'e into tin* treatment of the patients laliori
timler that tciiilile nia!a<!v, ami in 1 ?*."»."» miiiic
hi.- i.li«el Vat ions *vcte eolnmllllieatell to the \e:
elny ol Me.liettie. I'ln- treatment i- as follow

Tlie liite is first irauleti/.'i! with Iniilinir i

anil I grains of a pn\v<ler,. eotn|»is--tl of e<|i
parts of i In* r.ntieal Issl'l; nl the Synoiir/iinn >/

turn ami an insert known in etoiiinloLfy I>\ 1
name of .1h/tiilii'i.s .xjimtriilu!ii, are n'tmilii.-tel*
inwardly. Dr. t'umeseas«e, tin: fliief physici
to the navy at Smyrna, subsequently sent '>
the plant ami in««-ot to the French .Mn.isii r
t 'oi:iiiief.-(>. Although the rllicary of the speilie Was tlolllitell, lint ntilv hv tile alioVe sjelit
man, hilt liy I >r. IJo/.ef, phvsii-ian to Kim* Otli
of til'ceee. It was Irsolvcil that il rhottl'l p
to the l<--t al tile liist opportunity. A< I 'r. I!
/ I' h oi often hern olilijii-il to cine tile Herts pitlijeril l,\ the 11 eat II lent of the IllotiUs of Salalii
slleh a< violent vomiting ami piirjiui", he ilctilllil.etito nia nil I \- the pi e-e: iptma. The lir.-t ea

of 11 \ ill. ipliohin thai presriili-1 itself, lie Irean

leil-liut iiun. nail' a ttraiu of caulliaritlcs in
miuis'i-rcil int<-rn:i11 y. :nnl rc|ieateil until .-vm
l«uil< < ! *jastriii:itcsliual iiritiitimi ajiiiearcil'A> lor flu* si/miih-Jimil, w 1 i -11 is a wimI; purirlive, In- : !111i111^1 J il under tin* I'tirin nf a !

li'Mi. in liit- |>iop*>i-i ion nl" IJ iM'aintiit's pki uriiiiuiic nl' \val< r. Tin* patient was save

77»» ' / iiiziil!"!' > /' A'iritrn'i'i-i..Aii iijjfiil
aliiMil to cmhal'k lor < tiI |-;iI America. iln.l.-r ll
ni-pice.-. « !" a li'-w M>rl.-iy !' »|-ui«->I in \Va.-!i:n^l«>
fur tin' I'l'I'iiii/alt'Ui ul" Nicaragua, lie intern
ni rrj mtr on I with liim l In* materials I'm' a priii
111LT ull'lce, ami In i*t ilillll i'IHv I lit' litt I >' i I i i: i ut
newspaper. as ili>* < 11i*t iii< I« >>1 tin- cuterprise.Tliei'hi!a'!''!|i|iia American, in uuiiciiig I lie lac

It s'-»'*ns. frniii all \vi* ran sillier, thai tin; <i

^ iii /atinii is really plant in-_r niirilierii st
tiers in tiiat reiuttlo re;»i«»ii, ami icariujj up, I
,-ueli tut nii' iii-, a Irei* Stale. A jmrt ha
i>i i 11 i hit- mailt*, hi' w ill ami ii-> uica
ures, c.\e ! 11nl a strictly laufal kiuii, sil
in !» <"iuiit.-ii:iiici-il. Tli- locality ?= -!« *imI. \v
are inlormcil, is Itriwfdi \ ii^in liny ami Sa
Juan tii-l Sur, an !<-vatcl |>l:it11, tvmnv.
front 1 ii<- tual iiinns influence of Icoast r<*sii«ij mi llit; AI lini ic sit!.-, ami tjuiti- salubrious. 'I'll

] iri'ini>t«l « ;i< Int upon in onlcr In |irnl. ft the hi
ileriakiu:* from the chance of failure tliioiio
sifUiit.-calls.il liy lilt; inlinelice tif rlilliatlf;
<l.>f <m upon 11* \vIv ariivftl i ini-raiit.-. A not I
it I i*a- ill ill Slllllf Wfj-lll. lilinltli'll 11v tll«* fai'i
ilii-- Mti-li a Jiu.-ltiiiii u itiilil iill*t till- ft.-i:civill!I tl
a<l vi nl nrtnis |fi|iiil 11 i-i|i n|' ( 'alili'ima, always
i-ii^i'i' In embrace «>|i;i< r11111i ii-s of tins kiml.iiIi:>11s :i more ri'trciil aurniin iil fur tin* m'Jimii>ill mailt' was tin- j»l-«»xiitiiIy t»f Jlif lautl t'» li
scene of WalkeiV ti [H'ratiKiis. If a llourishin
ftilt hi y shoiilil lit* | >1 :i nl fil 111 f liy the society, ll
lliiliustcriug projects would !>e at an clitl

I 7V/«' 11 Int!'' /'V.s/»< / »/..Tli« San Francis*
papers lirtili^lil l»V lilt; Moses Taylcl*. ccitain a

j article from tin* Honolulu <'otniucrical Advertise
ii | mil llii» si:!'jfet ol i lie Whale l-'i.-liery in ll
.North I'.ieilif, willi a summary of the result ft
tile past Si'-l-im.

Tin* w lin'i* niiiiiiifi* nl" w halt-slips :»rriviii2the S in lwi-ii l-lam.s at l!.e close of the tisliii
season of I . "iT ha« liecli 1 Oftllese, I III We
American. French. :$ Hawaiian, ami 1 fro
I >ifi;i *n ami < >!'i-uliiiri». *'! the ymss tiiiiube
l.'il *.Vfi'f '"li^lit whah-rs," ami II -pi-im win
i...... " i ti..* «
. , ...... IIV <IIII<<IIIII III (III 1141 lull
tak'Mi the |>a-t season l»V I.'»l ri^lil whalers
1 *JT.li:irr< Is ofoil, sine) 1 11 pimmlshone. Tin; aveiiij^e of oil lor each ship (whiiiiiclml' S A:;seiie»u, I'm ::rli. Iiri|ii>-:i, mid II! Wainiti) is > I "i barrels :i11 1 |o,.V|(l pounds' one. Allli'iu^li I Ik; avimjc quantity of oil f
eiirh ship is in-iiiIv tin sunn- tins season as in prvinii-. years, y«-t their lias l»e«-n latterly u ntin
smaller uuml»-r of vessels enquired in I lie Nor
I'.ieilie Whale I'ishei y. For example in l!
total nuuilii r whalers was :J7."». in lt>.'>3 tin
uunitiere l "J.VJ, JJ.'V in lK.1l. J.VI in Is.",.*,, 177

' 1 l>."iti. ami only < proiiahly inrieiseil slighth\ 31st I)ei:emher) in I.-.Y7. In 11 avera;
l>er ship of barrels of oi! was anil I'i,"Ihs. ol Imiie, show ill", with the larije aiiiount
shipping etnj>loye<l, very large totals of Imth <

j an<l I nine, 'l'he average for the last four yeaihowever, was only tcu ham-Is of oil ami 1(1, li| pounds of l.one.
A vuiiely of oilier eiron instances combine

render the season "one of the ln-st on record.'*

"/ »/;/,v;. c S.'..-rs" .1/ ///< Xm'l/l..The Nnl't
ern |ieo|ile seem, at lasl, to he amvim; at tl
conclusion lliat tiiey have too fiv«jucnlly he
made the dupes of pretended "fugitive slaves."
near mo .>> «' 1 urK I ribiine, wliieh has so lm
liven eaireriy swallowing every riilieuluiid slo
M'l allosti !>y fil^ilivo «l:iv<-4. It nays:''Tin' trade or profession of a fuj»ii"Vp fro
slaV'Tj lias proved so lucrative that «|tlil«* ti mil
l)i*r of Mack ami copper colored scoundrels a
|>ro-eelitiiii; it "ii speculation, some of them (\lliink) in |11ii-Tsliip Willi white villain?, wl
corroborate their lit*? an.I share their grains. V
vwy often receive letters narratinir I lie arrival
tlii.- nr (liat northern neighborhood of an allegifugitive, who tells loon mill startling yarns alio| his «*~«*ajn- from bondage in fuiuie heroic or vvr

j ilt-rful way, liis arrival in this city, wliui w
said to ami ilo.ii> tor liim h-Te l>y so ainl mi, «t
tiim-li of which ivi* happen to know to In: uttei
falsi*. ()iii* of tlii'M* Mark vagabonds lias |iitemh-d in varion- pla«vs to have Im'cii tin* s'a
of tin* lion, .lolin II. Th»mp*>ou, I'. S. Senatfn>in Kentucky, and has sometimes ndded that
was a Icfl-humk-d son or nephew of that Sen

j tor."

j luhrifHiirj from 7> x<k..Wo learn from t
(ialvcsion papers t Ii-«t a tornado, on Friday We

| vidted (iaivcKton with terrible violence, eaiisi
| imieli damage to tin* shipping in tin* harbor, hi
Millie s«*rions accidents to life an<l limit,

j We also learn that (lie steamship Oalvest-
was nurouiMi, i>ui n< )>**>< were entertained Hi

j «!» \v<mlil hiuii be afloat again.
All accounts at Galveston r«-|»r»-s**iit tlie count

as i|iiiti: iiii|>.i».«al>lc lor wagons, ami scarcelyfur i-lagis, ami even fo for traveler* on liori
] back. Tito Trinity has not been higher for fc! years before.

The remains of Hon. Auson Jones were bnri
with imposing ceremonies. A beautiful ami torn
nil! eulogy was Ji-liVercd by Hon. Aslihel Sini
The l)«;iiiocralic State convention met at Ai

tin on the 8iht l)r. Taylor of ("as* county, |ir«ding. It was thought Judge Wheeler would
nominated for chief justice.

Lieut, K. Fairfax Gray, I". S. Xavy, of Hoi
ton, has resigned his coiniui^iou, and will em
upon the practice of the law.

Gov. Itiinnets ,has voted the hill for the rel
of the Houston and Texas Central Railroad Co
|mny, by the amendment of its charter.

.

rn ^ ^/ iir.f f J-- *
jot uimnr 11/ II 1MB lllVOIUIIt!

: exclamation of admiration willi which m l.n
< concourse of people sainted tin: statue of Wai

iiinton oil ye*terd;«y, when the can vim was
i moved and it was f«r the first limr ««eti in an
r tsrrnptcd relief, implied the highest tribute to
» excellence. A careful criticism may deveb
s trivial blemishes of detail, hut the ^enen«l eff

aurpames public ex|>ectaiion. All are ajjr<
r that it is a noble creation of penius, equaljy wi thy of the patriot end the artirt wh<«e nnmn

is destined to blend in inoperable association *
t to transmit^ to the remotest posterity.
i The statue will be a^airi covered, and will
, remain until its inauguration on the 22d of F<
i ruarv-.South. v
jw ... ,1 ^ ^
h We have news from the Pacific of a most h
- nble occurrence. The bark Harah Aun, bot

from Chili to the Island*>f Oceania with pt
» ,cnger* and merchandise, was wrecked on an
r Jand inhabited by-cauiiibala, and every person
! hoard was devoured Mr the savage monsters
r The details of tli^/nghtfiii calamity bad i

/
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Z ABBEVILLE BANNERJ
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COURT CALENDAR.

','i'r P.KTUliX DAYS..WKSTKKN CIIMTIT.
,'ith Abbeville, Saturday, I'Vli'y 13.
"" Aiiilursmi, Saturday, I'cb'y 20.

iv'. I'ifkt-'is, Hill unlay, Pch'y '27.
ij,J (iri'i'iivillo, Saturday, .March G.
tin- Sparluuliurg Sal unlay. March 13.
Laurens .Saturday, March 20.

!,IV S 1 T T 1 N OS OP COL' II T.
Abbeville, Miuuhiy, March I.

MV- .MMcreoil, .Mommy,
I'iekcns Moinlav, March l.">.

1*11- '

... (Jreciivillc Momlay. Marrli L'li.
fur S|mi*ljiii1»arg Monday. March "J'.t.

[.aiii'riis Moiilav, April
I...

j1^'1 ADVERTISEMENTS.
"\V« wnuM call attention to the A»] verlismeiilrt

of of I'. 1). Ki.ia;ii, I.. I). Mi.i;iiiman, notice of Mili-
"I tary Hall, Thomas I.i:ai:mo\t, &<:.
s:
-il. SPARTANBURG & UNION RAILROAD.
' a The 1'uion villi- ./'inriiii/ Icarus tliat I lit* prosj'peels of this Koa.l arc very gloomy, au<l thai,

I'roiilenl Voi n<; will ]>r ihalily rcsiirii tiii* mouth,
an ainl the Uoail will l>o tunic.1 over to its ereilil-
1,1 urs' <

j CHARLOTTE & SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,
The icjKirt of tlx: l'l-t:si«leiit of this Koiol shows

the 'TOSS receipt, to have hecn S'JI'l,7i2.11*1. for
111 "1

O. tlm ve:»r eil«!lllg Hist Dcei-nilicr, I S".r»7. The to-
it- t.-.l expense is $11 <.1,107.1^; leaving a net profit

of $|-21,.',:,l.sl.
I"-

« SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
*' The uri'.-s receipts of tins 11 >!, for the vear |
:i

l_ i« imj the " 1st. Uecviiiher, 1S.17, as shown Uy the
|i I'tfsaU-iil's report, li.is Iiim-ii § 1.1 S'l.Soi! .--J. The

net iiivimii: ri'urhi'." N'.Vl>*i.ii I'llill. Tliriv lias been
!l" a decrease of I lie gross income as compared with

lls« previous year Sjji'.iT.lfitUhi. The decrease ill the
il. net iiieuine, lias lieeii l.'-'jT.<111.
is AN AFFRAY.
" The editor of the Kii-hiiiiiint Whi't, hreaiiscs of
ii.

.

]s some criticisms upon Gov. Wi.-i;, was recently
I.- ! attacked hy the Governor's son. They liu«l a
il list-a-cull" light. Neither party were scrionslv

injured. They have heeii put hoods of
>0 to Keep the peace.

t- RELIGIOUS.
»v \V are rci|iirsteil to slate that II.-v. F. A. Monii

will deliver a sermon ln-fore the V. .M. A.--o-
r#t ri.Hh.li nil l.T-Xl S;t1ili;|lli Si 1 lilt*Mrllioc

ilist ("hnreh. We would also state tluil lir lias
" reijin-sted to deliver :i » «- In-fore the

Assoeiationoii next Monday night, tijinn his Kuro'
:s |iean impressions, hill that. it. is mil known
i- whether or not lie will consent to do so.

h_ . . .. ^

THE NORMAL SCHOOL.
|. Through tin- ellort of .Mr. Mkm\:inci:i:, in the
ie Legislature, this institution olitaiin-'l aid from the
" Stale, al the last session, ti|iou condition that a

certain anioiintshoiild lie first raised from iudi-
viditals friendly to it. Large st:lisc:ri[itions are

i(; I iiijj instill* I > it l>y the citizens of Charleston,
,c ami it promises to be successful. It will be lo*

cutcd in Cliiii'li'sluii.
' MEXICO.

It is surmised lliut tin- rival interest of chiefs,
tlio corruption of tin* Army, tlio incapacity of

>r self-government are sooii to ili.-rnpt ami disor-
ir;im/.e the government of Mexico, Ilcrs is eiui-

|tr iicntly a government of faetiou. She has passed
iV through every phase of government in the last
m thirty years. She pusses from a Hepnh'ic to a

tiMiiiarehy, from confederation to a despotism with j
thai alaerity .seldom witnessed ill the changing

is fortunes of any people.
GEN. WALKER.

fSen. \V.U.Ki:it ami his movements seem to at.
< ' tract some atteiition out West lie was received
"r at Selnia, Ala., with threat enthusiasm. lie made
li :l -peech in which he deiioiilicrd the action o'

ill Cammoilorc IVu'i.mng toward liiixi mid his fol-
i'-' lowers.
-v Hi- says thai the secret of llio opposition and
lv outrages committed upon liim is heeauso he ami

his followers were ill favor i>t" establishing Souih'era institutions in CVi.tral America, lie was also
"! flntteriiiglr received at Mobile. lie declares
til
rs_ that it his intention to return to Nicaragua.
i;u.

MILITAEY BALL.
to P.y reference lo another column it will ho pccii

that a .Military Ball will ho given at I.aurciuville,
j on the 2'2d inst., in coiiiiiiciuoratioii of the Hirth
|,c of \V.isiiin«;|on; aii'l, from thvj re|intati<ill I-anenreus has heretofoie enjoyed in the management

of sueli alfiirs, wo would predict tli.it it will he

r'£ "one irrand flourish"."a fea-t of reason and a jflow of".champagne, may he.
m This liall is to lie given by the Shitr Gu<tr<I*

a newly organize! military corp.-? at that place
V(1 Those who are fond of this amusement should not
lift fiil to embrace the opportunity, for we j>r«-~nrile
^'e there will he no lack of room.crinoline to ilic
J'J contrary notwithstanding.
1,1 A SAD CASUALTY.

On Sunday, says the Cnrolhiimi of the i!d
inst., aliont ;; o'clock A. M., a fatal accident ocr|ycurred at a private boarding house in this city,

o- whieh ought to prove a warning to those who
are in the habit of uoing to sleep too neur

l,e j the fire. Two young negro women, instead of
a- retiring to their beds, after being up until 1 AM.,kindled a blazing fire in the kitchen, and
I _

went to »leep on a blanket spread near the hearthekBfcHl'emun sleeping overhead was awakened
nir by their fcreams, and hastening to their unsistnnc,found them both completely enveloped ill

the flames, which could not be extinguished unlttttil nearly every stitch of their clothing was consumed.One of tliein, owned by Dr. Lynch,
y died in about four hours, nud the other, property

of Professor LaBordc, lies in a hopeless condi.tir li»»-

The JlunletI Murder Again..Discharge of
Eerie on Monday morning in the New York Court

ill. Oyer nml Terminer, Mr. John Graham ami
jS. Mr. Stafford appeared on lielialfnf Mr. John J.
,,,j. Kckel, indicated jointly with Mrs. Cunningham
be for the murder of Dr. Harvry Rurdell, at No. 31

Bond street, on the 30th day of Jatiuarv, ltT>7.
119. Mr. Orulinm stated that on the ncquittnl of Mr#.
lcr Cunningham, in April la«t, the late District Attorney,Mr. Hall, ha*l set down the rase of Mr.
j,.f Kckel for trial in the October term, bill up to the
>m- present time no action had been taken. lie

would therefore ask the Assistant Attorney, Mr.
Sedgwick, what cour.se he intended to puntae.

Mr. IJedgwick replied that he had been in'r^rtnicted by Mr. Hall to apply lor n nolle protefqui.* After some further remark* by Mr. Graham,
the order for the nolle pros. wa« made the recog'*

nizAiiee Were discharged, and Mr. Eckel left the
Court in company wilh hia counsel.

fci Miraculous A ntteer to Prayer..Benajah Pra!ether. an ordrrly member of the Baptitii Church ofOr- n l.i il «* n -

. i^nriah bl nrnwioinf* winputo., vift^ eigm yeant'
ago, was Uken sick, and although very sick,
yet there was nothing extraordinary in hla. case,
nor eiMTalneener; bat before he got (Surety

. well he was deprived ofspeech entirely, notwithB'

standing his mental and corjwral functions were
* vouchsafed to' him in their iwAI perfection ; nor

has ho uttered a word sinee unliLAfonday »'ghV
. last, abont eleven o'clock, while reposing on hi*

bed, medHaling upon the goodness of his Ood In
j

*

so long sparing his life, aa^fdaplonnghissadootiditjM.praying'freelyfor deliverance from it;
when, ofa »udd*o, aWmn an electric shock, he

"

1. was entirely rework: and could eonvrnw a*
fluently a^ever iu Ijishfe.. Wilkea Republic

f

...ii..an..awffa.maa.Mi n.a..

FROM UTAH. jAdvices ree.eivcd at tin* War I>>'{»:n*lfro'ii
Col. .lollY-OV, dated NllVt'llllll'l' Ciulll, Miys the
Xittioniil fill'Mi/in--'r, confirm the previous repurlof excessive Mill* nut* and «;reat less ill'
draught. animals l»y miow Mihims, col.I ami .-larva-
lion. A sufficient nuiuher of oxen, tlioiit^li poor,
had ln;«'ii saved lo supply part rations in fix days
of tin- week, anil there was on lia'nd enough liaeonlor one day of the same period for seven
months; also, flour niul small rations. Tim storm
dealt roughly with Col. Conk's command lie
lost half of his horses, besides u iiumhcr of mules.

l'uithcr advance towards Sail l.ake I'ity can-

not lie niaile without a new supply of sueh animals,to procure which Captain Murey had heeii
dispateheil to New Mexico for their use eaily in
spring. The army will then resume its march
as soon as supplied with horses and mules, ami
when the grass on the mountains is sufficient to
sustain the in. Two volunteer companies have
licen lilllsleicd into the si rvice l<>r nine mouth-;,
and it is expected in a few days two more will lie j
iim-n;iru in.

The troops linvc Iinriie (lie <1a figure ami piiva-
lionsof tin- march W illi patience ami clu-i-i I'tiliiess.'i'liey arc in line health, although some i>l"
the roiriinciils are .-till Mitl'-rimr from frost bile.
As reganls lliu much lalkcil of Ii<>u ill

I lali, tlu? Washington Union says I hat tlicre call
In- no <]uiilit that lii:ii;iiAM Y«ii\i! is organizing a

must fol'iuiilalilc ii|i|n>>itiitii lo tin- authority of the
federal government in I*tali. The notion given
out hy his «.*11111 i-sarii's thai hi* contemplates a

removal in the spring to (lie 1'iitish or some other
possessions is a ruse; tin? ailvices from all tin*
sources over which lie litis no control, liein<i that
the .Mormons, from all port ions of our vast west-
cru domain, are abandoning their settlements,
sacrificing their property, puichasing iimiieiise j
sloies of anus ami ammunition, ami concenlra- j
ting together in the Sa 11 l,ako valley, Thoroughlyprovided and uriueil.e<|ilal liatuially ami
physically to our own men in military prowess.
ili-speiate ami fanatical in the la.U degree.oeeii-
liVilll? a natural fiil'tless. utmost inn m:iM» liv

' -

its t<i|io:;ra|>hioal conformation as well as liv its
vast iliMnnce fr*>tn tlii; source of assault.ami re-

in forced l»v tiianifol.l alliances with warlike tiihrs
of lmiiiilis.thu necessity of early ami atle-
tjiiatc reinforcements from Coii^ri'ss to our army
operating against tlicin is apparent uii<l imiiii
in* lit*

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Tin* snhjeet of ilii! l'ncilic K.iilroa<l has for

several ywim past, all raft « <! some al icntion in
Congress. Tlii' Hill in! <1<IC< <I in t In- Senate l>v
Mr. tJwiN seems to Im- the most, feasible ]>l.iit
wlii li has ye', heen proposed. IIVeil this I'ill is
not without. ohjrelioiis; it proposes to make st.lvanee«to the Coiiipniy which are to !> |>: iil

i.i rvi » ' I-. i »n; u-l.hl, \\ tlvil «;!»:»i |»x»" i *« i,
would l.c si ;rraml mouopoly, :tti>1 Would cxmrl
Ironi 1 lit* I uvcriimclit lilt- most exorbitant com"

pcusation for lite transportation of troop-; and
the I llilo.l States mail. \Ve apprehend tliilt

can never In* appropriated in (his I
i>)' >_).1 rt willi a SMlliri. nl fjuaiantre to llic (iuv-
emim-nt llial it will be honestly returned. We
rive the following synopsis of tin; Iliil, from tin.-
Cttl'i/ilnt Timrs:

Tin- tirst section iutllioriy.es the President to
malic contracts for tin? tiniisportat ion I»v llailroad
of mails, troops, munitions of war. supplies, *tr.f
frnm ;i point on the Missouri river, between tin*
inotitlis of the ISiir Sioux ami Kansas rivers to
San Francisco, on llic mosl eligible route.referencebeinjj had to feasibility, shortness ami ccottmy.
The second directs the advertisement for proposalsfor cnn.»trueli:i;f the road ami perlormiu^tile service I'ciplired.
The third section provides that the contract

ittif party shall deposit ."S'iolUH!<» with tli- Sec
fetaiy id' the Treasury as a guarantee lor the
fulfilment of the cnntiaf.l.
The fourth section provides for tli" appropriation of a <}nalit ify of public lands ripi.al to tin-

alternate .-ci.-tions, tor twenty miles on either
side of siiil road throughout it- jitii*o length jThe fifth and .-ixtlt sections relate to the |oea-
tloll of the route and it- tliti-ioii into seel ions,
together Willi cutn]'e!:sjiliuu of cairyinjj lit"
mails.

'i'he next section atltlmri/is the issuing to the
contracting parly, oil tin- completion of the lifst
twenty-live miles of the road, United States
hotels, lo the uiuoiiiitof is| ),."inn per mile, which
are lo hciir^ interest, payable semi-annually, not

I- - ""'"I I'i'J aim;nineteen years after date of said contract. On
the completion of 'lie second .sect ion of tlie mad,
11 similar amount bonds is to be is-ited, and so
with each succeeding section until the road i<
lini-hed, providing the aggregate amount shall
not exceed §-25,iii»H,nt)u. These payments are jdeclared to lie advances made to the contracting
party, ami together with interest, they are to In-
repaid in transportation and service, ns providedfor in tlit* net, before any compensation besides
the lands appropriated is to lie riven for such
transportation and service. This section also
provides that. tli«* contracting party shall pay<1 nty on all iron imported for the road, and shall
give the preference to American, railroad iron if
the latter of eipial quality call he obtained at n
cost not exceeding that from foreign countries.
" The eighth section enacts that iu case the con- |trading party fails to prosecute the work so as !
to secure its completion iu coiupliaucu with the
terms of tin; agreement, all their rights to the
said ro.nl, right of way, lands and other propertypertaining thereto, together with the unexpendedamount of stocks deposited, shall be forfeited.In the event of such forfeiture, the 1'resilientis authorized to relet the uncompleted portionsof the work, on terms not excei ding those
provided for in this act, and go as to secure its
earliest completion.
The other sections make directions in regardto the selling of the hinds along luc route, the

establishment, of an Klcctric Telegraph, mid
some matters of detail not necessary for lis to repeat.The liill has evidently been prepared with
great cafe, and should enlist cerefui scrutiny.
WASHINGTON RUMORS* AND SPECULATIONS.
A correspondent of the New Yoik EveningPlMt R«V< llio «» \lill*rt..i» All*.I..-.

j; "" y «iiiina

have reported iiiiiuiiinously "against tho rni.-ingof any more regiments, instead of which tlu-yrecommend mi inert-nee of companies to thirteen,I believe, slid of the numbers of a company to
ninety men. This propowd, which will doubtless |be adopted, will give an increase of about 51100
men. Thin scheme puts an eml to the hopes of
many aspirant* for militnry honors, who hail
counted confidently upon field command. No
new officers hut captains and lieutenants will be
appointed, and they will bo supplied from West
Point."

.
A correspondent of the New York Ilernld reportsthat "the Poesident has prepared a message

on the Lecompton Constitution, felling fourth Ins
views, which will be communicated to Congressassoon as a call is made upon him for any additionalinformalton he may have in reference to
the election held in Kansaf."
From the same anthority, we lenrn that "Mr.

Craig, mendier of Congress from Missouri, rei.aSt-o.1i..nt .<i»ki r.: vi'.. J1I
vV. . WU ..- V ...Jj... 'J'U.VIH O IP'III if cailMI, Ulllt'U

the 21st instant, plating tliut I lit- pro slavery Legislatureand Slate officers ofKansas arc certainlyelected." ^
A correspondent of the Philadelphia Press

thinks too precipate a temper has been betrayed
by Government In its demonstrations nguinst the
Mormoif*. 11 is suggested that if a commission be"'
sent to Utaii the difficulty may yet be adjusted.It is pretty -well understood that Senator Dfeuglnsis medita.ing a scheme of compromise in the
Kansas controvemy. )»
The New York Daily Times' comynontjant

anticipates the appointment of Mr. Wm. F.
Ritchie to the Mission at Naple*. .

'
*

"Jlte Richmond finaitirer..We learn, says theAlexandria Gazette ofyesterday, tjiat ^lettsrp. NathanielTyler and O. JenningH Wise have par*nint«r<kt in VminUA#
will in future be connected'withrthe editorial deptrimtniof that paper. * '

>

An Army Mediool "Board, to. con«i»t of 8ar "<

geonrC A. Finfoy, R, S. SatterW*S.'PC Moore
ha^beeir

FACTS ARE STRONGER THAN TA NCY. |If anli-slavery politic* iw this country li:iv<* ''
sill V .-UK? Piul, I hey tend lowuid- ilie accomplishment<if the al»>!it imi of African j-I tvcry thioii«h>ii11the land. Vet. not olio ill.hi in a Inittilii-<1
who ml vocal tlicui lias even an iniii-t im-l com- J1'prehension of llii; clfoet s wliirli woiilil Mlioly fol-
low their trimii|>li here. These ellecis arc so

"

appositely st.ili-.I in tin- following Kricf extract
from n laic editorial in tin- New York Herald, *

lis that \vc r.'|'nlili>li it in 1 li.- hope thai, we may j1thus lie the mean-of hi inunig its conimoii sense
statements to the notice of sonic who will he ''
heiicfnicd hy reflected soberly upon ihciii, who
otherwise ini_rht ncrvcr see tliein : '

s/",-. ; r»'
" Tilt; ijiiestion of licirro emancipation, in the

ahslract, admits of n<> ai^nni- iil now, lor it has
already liccii reduced lo a <|u«--ti<of results.- . *

My what has occurred in the llritish ami 1'icm li
West Indies, in SI. I tomili^o and Spanish Ann-i-

we can measure I In* rc.-ulls 1li.it Master "

Seward ami liis i liijiic would achieve fur the j '

I nili'il Stales. Tin y liave uol only passed from
lilt* list "I wt'liltll-ld'oiliiciiijr < 11111 < 1111 11 ~, till!
willi their material u cll'arc, ihcir political weight "

lias |> i>.-< <! a way. In 11 at* lainily <»l nation- there
arc now lull, two American powers Ilia! have
any social vitality or industrial value. * I' In «. r
arc our own I inoii ami ISia/il; and they owe
their importatiec in a very ;;icat liiva-uii-, if u<>t
entirely, to tin- fact tlial tliey liave pit-served the 11

iust11ntion nf neurit slavery. Without it we
should produce no cotton, ami liiav.il no colVce !
or sugars lor the product ion of ihc.*c article.- is
not a |ue-tioii of -nil and climate only. Inn of 11

the organization of llic labor of the only lace
lliat call \\ it I island I lie till I'll i ntf Mill ol the tTopics, "

cmiillined with anil directed I»V the sujierior in- j "

telll^elice of tile while. .Neither race can iuo- '
dllce oil her of these staples of ill'' tiopics, ill
sil.di larj;c iiiaiitities as ilie world now demands,
willii'ill I he as-istanee of llie other.

" If. Ihcrelorc, we. t iiiallcipatc and eijii'jriMll* '!
the four millions of slaves thai now produce cut-
Ioii, sn^-ir ami li»!i:u-r«» in litis couiitty, we sirikr s!
:i deadly lilow al oiii* n;il:oiial jir«.s|K-ri!y, au<I
lliroiigli lli.it al 0111° |iosilical si..:ii;lii-am-r>..
Take axvay these Ili:-ta|i!cs fiotn our industrial x

product 1011 an.! I'.iiei^ii commcrci*, anil w 11 at do
\v*» hccoiitc*? Nothing tin* a wheat and iron |iro* I
ditciic.; community, wit it the saute < liara<-l< r ami {
resources as tin-nations of Northern Kuropc. and
li:t I only lo ctiter into viini|M-tuioii witli ilu-m
lor tin- trade of t hose countries wlueh ini^lil proilncvthe Vi'ry articles tliat we now Insu lin- palmin. Tin* ti.-xtili; indtistiy ol New Knulaml luiist (|iil>amlom-<l or uro abroad, compelinii Willi
nlln-r ualious lor its material; tin- vast shipping |interest. wt- 1low niu-t .-* -'1; its ri'iiitiin la
Iioii in ntlii'i' |mrts llian our own; tin- ^raiu ami |iiKstl 1.10.In.wist, <! |>1 i\«-<I of tin* markets
now sitlonl' il liy tin-Soutli, must pend upon a
failure o|" tin- crops and famine in Kurope to .lis- .j|iosi- ol' its Mi|i.-ral»iimlaui*>>; every l.ram li id'
limn- imlu.-lry wnitl-l participate l:irtr<-!v in ^tlx* ruin ami decay of I lie Soiitli, ami w<- should
In* reduced to tin- condition of a tlind or l'oitrtli-
rate tuition iii I li<- l> ilnma- of tin: world. J

' There iin* 110 i.!!e vatii-iuali'Mis. History lias .

demonstrated their tnitli in t!i<- haihatistii that 1

lias already engul|«!ied many "t 1 \V e.-l ln<!ia
^Mauds, audio whieh every Spanish-A1111

i-.-1>111>1iwhere sdadery in m-IimI i- lastreIn|..in".Tli«' material government llial liovv ^rules |'iaur.v lias r« rn^ni/.'-d tlietn, ami is t'liili av«iii sto restore 1 dilapidated .\ ii<- ti I"
nie> 11v a rdum to Ili«- ss\ -in oi inv'limitary ilo
im-.-tn; j-.-rvitii l. liy native Africans. l-'ng'atid
is i-oiil--iiip!utiin.r a similar oigaiii/.atioii of ii'o|ii- ^caI lalior and Kuiopeau .-Kill, ill htiiiging va-t
iimiihi-rs nl Hindoos t>> (In* wasted and aiiaiid-
"lied liehls ill' Jamaica. I til I whatever results
may produce. ue have still a greater danger to
ell inter. Ktiglalid ami t'tance, hi i*|ieiienit'g
the lahnr-crnwdcil eomiiiunities of India alid
China to the ingress ami direction of Kuro|ieau 'r.-vit iiee ami uieehaiili:al -Kill, are preparing for
us a great industrial ennlliel in the nut distant ''
future. For this wu may lltvd all our energiesand all our jmwei."
Sir (' / ii fiiinlr Ifa h'si-n/ic..The ltev. ] »r. ],1'iitl, iu his last letter from India, mentions the |,following rcmarkash* esea|>eol Sir Colin Caiuhell |

oil his march to the relief of l.lleluiow:
S.I- Coliu ami his stall iiii:ieeiiiiinio.i-il In-

i'siiiii!, in tin* iictulili.iiliiinil of tin* river S"in-,
mine miiMoiiIv <»:i i wn <-i»!ii]i:uiii-s nl*tlit* tii'il iiii'il j,&M, who li:a 1 ivvnllv !;i!h-l their own "III' iv. ,,

Tlu-y Were 11ir»!i ill tin- ;irI <i|' «*n ss::«i» the tiuuU
I'iisi'I. Willi ( iirli-«,ii !« |>li:«ritlw<> l'uiis, :ti I a ..

small l»«|y »i|" sowars, «.r inrirular iiaiivo cavalry. ,,Sir I 'iilinV jiari'y, «>r li.iVi-liut^ .irriai»«% wa-:i!i>-;i11 { ;t
"I all In' »: Iits : ami although lli>* lint vo ruai-li-
111:111 uarmv! Iiim » r 111.- «laii^«-r. In- still |> 11 >-111 -11
a. 1:1! aa anl il<- etlii|i ili|vi:ti-i| his attention ,|tli** iii«i:ii:«-<>i*.< 1t1 --'iitr lli'1 n«ai| at a «Ii*I*iih,i; "i* ,,

nol iimri- 111 1; jive hiui-!i<-<i yards. Al lii-t tin- ^llii I' WMlId tinl ifti ItaeU. Iiill jjn' oil lilt* t'ljl of IIsi.-* i;:irry Willi a ir!a.-.-' : ami only when In- saw ;l
some eavalry s«-ni li> cut oil' his l'«-5 r« at 11* 1 ls«* ,,

lliiuU it proper to slop. 11a-1 they lifiMi a iVw t|Iiiiii'IitiI yards fnrlher on, the \\ hole parly 11111-i
have 1 ii eut oli'tna 111:111, siuee having mi escort,
ilie «mI'N «>j»|In lli'Mii was .-11 lr>'iti<'ii(lt>ii.s as (|
In render I'll'eettia! resistance im possible. jAs it was, tlicir <-i>iiiiii^ 11 p, with Midi apparent |,lmlilin->.s, s<» very near to the feme's, evidently ,1
soon i1111'rr-.-s<«- 1 llii! latter with the eonvictinnithatSir Colin ami his party formed only tin* ad- ^

vatice-ircard of an avcii^inir column ; anil so, after j
n little hesitation, tliey maile olf aw fast as tliey |eoiilil, t-1 |>11:1111 s, iruns, ami all, while Sir Colin j,ami his Mart" instantIv turned l»aek ami rctiae<-<!
their steps for ten miles, till tliey e.mie nj> with
hulloek-train party of soldiers. What a narrow j-.
escape ! What a providential interposition! A
few miuntes sooner, ami tile lira Ve Sir Colin, wi'h jjliis whole stall", would have Keen i^noluiiiieiwlybutchered. What, then, of pcitir <listracted itrit isli vIndia! Who can venture to estimate the extent aof calamity which ini^ht result fnun the alinoiiii
cement through al! the rebel hosts of the capture .of Mich a nri/e! May we not, then, Iriil a per- ,|sinjal escape so rem tikalde as the token of au
overin lint: Providence; thai he who was thus
marvellously delivered himself, is destined to he
the instrument of signal deliverance to others,
and the a^etit in the hand of a gracious (!od, for
restoring order am) trau<i*ii!ity to this sadly con-

*

vttlseil and sorely >courir«d land.
^ jl

TWO WEEKS LATER FIIOM CALITORNIA. \]
Skw Voiik, Jan 'l"i. j,

The steamer Mosos Taylor arrived this after- I
tisiitti 1 »ri inr i»«f 111 » ^ Silil'ii'tiin tn i» i . .1* lli.. * !

and !§I,5i»o,Uimi in specie. She connected vvilh t
I lit: John I*. Stephens. ii
The t-cssion of the California Legislature coin- i

nVenced on the -till. The (Snvcnior's message (
h;iil ii"l h en received. It was thought lie would :i

probably recommend the taxation of milling I,
claims, a question which would probably cause v
n ycrioiiM quarrel in the Democratic parly. jThe greatest part of Downieville, Sierra, conn" <1

ty hail I>eeii destroyed by lire, causing u loss of Ii
about £500,0111). n
An anti .Mormon meeting at Loss Angelo* had n

memorialized Gcli.Clurk lor litMl soldiers for pro- o
teclion. r
A Mr. Simer had been arrested at I.imn, s

charged with having organized a lilibnster ex- t
pedition in the United Stale.;, in aid of Gen. Ii
Kcliillfjlie. u

Cupt Dtiane, of the American ship Lnmmegur,
co 111 pi a i::h of an outrage to his boat's crew, nnd
an insult to himself by the officers of a Peruvian v
war steamer. a
The milling news from California is gencr- n

nllv favorable. Itnsiness was dull. a
Fine n'teciniens nf Ktaplo cotton liavc boon il

ruined in Tnlnre county. Ii
* The U. S.. ateantt-r Fnlton left Appinwall on r
ihe 17lit for San Juan, to convey there General o
Lamar. h
The Spanish fleet was passed off Havana by .It

(lie Moses Tnj lor. 11
M H

Decision in thr. Kentucky Court of appeals ri
on the. Naturalization Laws..It will be rrinem- 0

!...! .1 nrlirn I.'«v. v.«u^v vv/./uimv j Ml i lie i CllC V/11"

cuit Court of Kentucky decided in the case of c

Morgan, vs. Dixlly, tlmt naturalization by the a
Suite ("ourts'wfts not vnlid. Tlin cane was car- il
ried up, nnd the Court of Appeals have reversed v
die decision. The following propositions were o

unanimously decided by the Court: Int. The a
voter may sue the judgus i»f elections for illegally u
and corruptly refumijfcto permit him to sote.. ri
2d. Naturalization in a Slaie Court, in persuance F
of the act, of Congress, is valid and confers citizenship*3d. That th^ Lexington City Courtis
authorized, by the'rftetof Congress, to naturalize 4
aliens. That according to the Constitution of. il
Kentucky, a natualized citizen,liavine the other C
qualifications of a voter, is authorised, to vote as Ji
soou as naturalised. ~ d

jflfc.
, DWcct jkctde t'o'JZvropt..We are gratified, to Jj|amonn<^%at the missioA'tir t)rt Hon. Win. Ba^rflar«l Pfesfon,in behalf th^Virgiuia anJ Wosw t<
Railroads^ hps been successful. * ^jP *'
.. Mi? Preston has sncceetje*! in makingjJBraffe- «
niefcta vith the t*aris and |Means R&Vmfm Omf v

f»ny to.rtin tour steamers\betwcn» Mo.ports of a
(Means. France, and Norfolk, VvMai*..Nor- d

i..11 wimnw .BiitaMawweiinmni

ACTS OF THE LEGISLATURE.
tiih-l In i'lh / nml mm ml lln- hit'' tit I't/itl'on In
th' IJhuI ' //fii/"nt nf .li'i'iiix /i'
Scr. I. lit- il t-narl t tl liy tin- IIi.tml ;il>l<- tin- in

i-ii:iI ami lli-itst-of |{.'-|irt-<i-ulitlivrs, now nn-l .1;
<l -illiuir in (J. ih imI A.-mIiiMv, iiii"1 I»y tin* an-

ituity of I In- stunt-, Tliat t-v-iy |n-rsoii who may
t-nlil I Iiv 11('nii.-lilutKm of lliis Stale In j.(

ilt-r<>r iii'-nilii-rs nl'I In: Slalc l.t-jjislalnri-, ami |
ho 11 a 11 havt- | >a it I | In- yt-.ii- |irt-f<-i>tliiii; i!it- sit-
lit; nl' tin- I'niiri, al which a m-\v Jury li>l shall (|(
i! mailt-, a lax of any amount wlmlover, lin* M
rojiuiiy lit-lii in his own rijjhl, shall lie liahlt- to (||
rvti as a IVtil. ami Common I'K-as Juror.
Sfc. :2. Thiil all clansi-s nl' Acts hc-rt-toforc- w

:i-sftl i*i-|it!t;iiiitit lo llu* jiitivisit'iis of this Act,
ml the tfaino alt- hci't-hy ro|H-ulfl.
I// vl ft (*> fjrfiiijft .\ltnntif ys t»J i\!*cttftu from
th* //' rj'vfutttuvr nj (h'f'tntt't/ Mi/ft ft fPut if.
Sen. 1.' I »« it enacted l»v tile Senate a ml 1 louse

I" Kepresentativi\«, now met an«! sitting in <>cii- ^ial A-m-iiiU v, ami hy the anslioriiy <>1 i In* same,
lialvf Kleetion in tlii.» State In-, ami

u-y an- hereby t-xn|I IVchii 1 ! |ierf«»riiiaa<:e
Oidimtry Militia duty, lor and dining their j

tin <>l St*rvii-c.

\n 41W lit mil ml tin: hm' in frlnliitu hi II'tt'l'mij 'i
llilll .s/iirtx. ; "

1!<" ii nni'iol Iiv' t lie Seiiat e and Mouse ! Hep- w

I'siMiliii.vcs m»\v met ami >ittin<r in < ciicr.il As s>;

inlily, :.ml I»v tli*- anllinfity <>| the -time, That
any person who had heeii omre cm vieted of
alui^, 11.i J111if «>i- tratlirKing With a slave, cull- V

fary to the Acts of the (Jeneral Assembly now
loice, Iiail In- .i second I an* convicted of the t,

lie iiliener, Mich pcisoit< (not I" in<; a while fc- < <

ia!e> ,-li ili tor Mich second «>r oiIkt miIisc-
iseiit iill'i'iiri', in addition to tin* petidties now
iov;«ii 11 hy law. In- \vI :| |<I not evvetiiiii; than j|lift y ii i ii lashes. 1'iovtdeil, that lite said pun- (i11111 111 .-hail not extend to any eonvieiion for .

II otleliee eoliilililcd prior to lite |ia- a^e lit" tills jid. That any tree person ol io|oi, who shall j, II,siivc, or in any way deliver li"|iioiir to a v
JVe, Wiliioiit ,i 114 i 11111 limn She owner. or tier-
»!i havmj; ehal'ne of ssu h >!avt', sli.il!. It :«>nitxii.lie \v 111jI not. mol e tliuu litly lashes.

- -

,,
CORRESPONDENCE OF THE MERCURY. I.

\V.\Mii\irni\, .launiiy liS.'iS. n

I*.Wills here ar<; tlira*st1 f*liin*r. Kaltsa- will In;
ere 11v .M' li'l.i>, stml llu- litilif will lie^iii up ui
In- | i«»maii >11 i>l I'iic kan-as t 'iiii.-I iiiiiion.
Tin* late.-i mill innsl ainli'-itlie a«lvi<->-s show :!

i:il Ik- pro-slavery nu t. have cauieil I he -{« (
ins, a ml l liul all 1 lit: St it to In a< l:i in ry is u theirnil-Is.">
The etlort of |i|'«»->|:iV«'ty tin-n in ('oiiiriess \i ill (<

ie lo !iit -h Kansas to .M:1111;i. anil In ir« t lo in a

tuiri-llo r. The S'-iiilieCoiimiilteehaVe ahvaitv I'
-11' r i 11 a Kill for the ailinUsiuii »f .M am* sot a. *1
'iie committee intend to unite k.ilt.i- ail Mnilieitnh\ lelayin^' tin* report iipoii Miane..ota ni.til
iaii-as l imn- : hill Moii-jlas, :n llu- ahsein-e of a ,|
on| |e of t hose stip|Miil in:! Kan-as. look a siinp [,
nl...... i i I ...a v.:n' l

lilil'- ill I!I III Haiti; 11n III. Till* 11imisi*
Yililiiit !<->- \\ i!l jiii! 11 in Itcjfl licr. Til.- n-snll is n
I:!! \> li:ii .!« «i!»> 1'nI. lu>ii'iii,lioii> t'n.in ,\«i|ilii-rii |;

<:; I . «i.-I:il un-s IliiVf sli:ilicli 111:1:1 V tin- liilll-
!! > ill! vm-.it>-- .nl 11 lining K:ins-is. Tin* S>»nt Ihm ti
nil limy In- it I In III 11-! «-r 111 111 li:n-U 111:; i:i. lint j.is nut il.iiu. I\:ili>;is u ill 111:1 a t>-st « !'
illy nll>\;i:iti':«»( llli'l llir - I'-v.s will In* put. I<>
vi t y oik- wlm \viivi'!s, jiii-l i-vi-rv <ni' vvln> '. sinIs
it! !i" 111.111,. ! iliiwn. Tlii* A'lmiiii sl:aiinii

iulil now, :iml iinisl in- li.icl.i .l 1111. It is run <u>m!
Iiat !h<*:v is a illllVlrlHT lu-t wtM'll WalUtT
11 1.111 ! « I » .»i-_»l.i ..iiin'li-itiliim (Ik- K:itis;is liil! "

1 an i-ii'iliiiii^ !i<*t. ; lln4 i'IIn* l«-i»vii:jr it. 11 is
imi-jlit i\ uisas will l>f I>i ihiv:li 1 in. Iiin al'ti-r a

rsj- iaii- tijhl. Tin- Simlli is liinro 1111 it1 tlinn
ivr li.'l'nr.-, ami tin* North is lnw.!iviil«-«I. Kvi nts
l*e illiriyin*; us In all tlin i|ili ViMTil .* < ! inliill Mrilir-

If Ivans us In- rrj'-Hfil, tin* SuHlli will li:
'

ihlialf I Joliiocrary. Tliilii/s siru cdniiig to ail
nil.

nr.vi<»i{. s

117ml <t j' /«»/.< /' ./ A"".'///'«»;/..Tli" fnl- ''
iwin^ ;>ftsliotiid ! n-ail anil n>«s: I1 wi-II
V rVrl'V mail wild takes a llfW-pajicr without
ayi:i;r for it : "

The I't riihs (it my f>ltsi*i*v:tti<»n i-n:ih!« s m».» to
la!«\ as a lliat Ih<> iii'Mi.-! ! «>I' n«* v.'.-|»a|irrs "

re 111<>i pinuly r«'\var<!r>i ihau any ila-s >! 1111*11
i lh- I 11i «- i >l.ili-s. wltn inv- >t an t'linal alii'illut
rial-i.r, i :ij>ua!, aii'l th"si;rhl. Tlr-y :ir<- «*\|.«*i* li
il tn iln tu'iri* sirrvift: I'm* Ir.-s, tn utainl inure >

»nuin«r li*inl hi aflnijr,'" t<> | si(V ami ild-inl
hhv |>i iiph; without 'so tir !a «> 1 ivw mi<I, than 'I
iiy other «-la<»\ a
"I'lirv iTi'lit, wiili-r nti«l louder; n«t ofirm-r a

!n-a!< if; : iillVr mnrr |i< <-uuiar\ In-- : arc oftnuT h
In* vi«*tims ill' inis]i!ai-iil n 1 uci*, than anv t!
slu-r railing in lin* -< mtisily. IVn|»h* |»av a v
rinli-r's l.iil iiiiii'i- ii liii-tanllv lliali anv i»th<-r. I
I l'"1" li;t!Willi ili' in in exjiead a dollar <m n
valuable 11«-\vsj :«j.t-r. tliau on a n !iI. .-s jjew I.
aw ; yet everybody avails liim-fit* of the use of
In- editor's pen anil llie printer's ink.

I low many professii I imlitieul reputations | [ml fortunes have I it made anil silst tineil Itv |In- frieutll v, iIioiil'Ii uniciptited. pen of h litmf
low many embryo towns Mid cities have been
rotiijlil into notice and |into prosperity l>y Jlie press? How many railroads, now in success- ,,
il operation, would have fouinh-t'ed, hilt the asistelieeof the ''level* that luoVl'S til" worldIll |
liorl, what branch uf industry or aetivity has not j,
ei'ti promoted, stimulated, and defended hy the
I'ess { I!
And who has tendered it more than a miserable ('itlanfi! for its mighty service-'( The ba/aaisof ,,isliion ami (he haunts of appetite. a in I dissipation

re thronired with all eager ernwd, bcari in jjold }
a their palms, and the rniumtohiie* there needed (
re sol.I at enormous profits, though intrinsically |
loithless, and ]>ai.I for with scrupulous puuetu- (
Isty ; while the countiii" room oi'tlie newspaper
i till" seat. of ji-witijT, lieajiet'in;r, trade, oiilers, vid [hmiiiies. il is made a point of honor to iii|iii- |
late ii tiroj; l>i!l, lint nut of ili.sliotior to repudiate |printer's bill.

D'frcfion of /.'".ryfurs-..Mr. T. Turner. of
V'olverliainpton, li;is ori^inati-d an ingenious de- «!
icf Inr «l«-tt-»-tt:ii; liurglars. it i* described as re- s
rirk iljly simple in design. iiit-Npcnsive in con- t
miction, and effective in its «>j>«.*i~:it>>ni,:i>icl it may
e sdli.vd, at ii trilling cost, t*itln-r to buildingsalt'ii'lyriveted or lo new ones. Its act ion is nearly tleiiticul u iili Kn.' spriti;* lie!!, now in common n«e .

t is inipoy.- iblc to open a window or iloor to
i im-ii 11 m iiuiinii'O «niioin. iinuiruiaieiy selling |lie imlicatorin motion.theitlaim lift I is run:;, slight struck, ami tin* face of the instrument fndicates die actn:t1 door or window distuihed.. f|
*oiisci|Ucntly any building supplied vviili it pnjuyit ^
ii absolute i111111111111y from the ordinary class of |turglurioiis attemps.no entrance being possible .without disturbing the inmates. In form anil np (
learaucc it is .similar to a clonk fuce, or the dial .f on electric telegraph. It In intended to be rixed up ill the bedroom, and is so contrived that
io d<>or, window or gatn to whieh the wires con- |(icctcd with it arc attached can he opened with- v
lit mi instantaneous ahum being given by the |inking of a hell; at the same time a match is ctruck which enabled the inmates, by the face of
lie indicator, to know what particular npai tuicnt
ins been entered, mid also to trace the progress .

f tho unlawful visitor through the premises.
The French Prince Taking an Airivff,.The c

. ay tho little son of I^ouis Napoleon takes bis r

iring is a show for any one to see ; though all j!nay not regard it in the same way. He ridea in
large coujte carriage, drawn by four horses, conItictedhv two postillions and the nurse holds f

liui up at the window, that the people may see this !.
pally lino looking baby. Two liveried servants .

a horseback precede the carriage about two "

uudred yards and nre followed by half a dozen '
ineers, benrincr. of course, the aniull I'
.«ii» tijHxi each lancc ns if (o him use the yonirglein.Immediately in front of ih* loading cariagehorse i« auollier tnotinlcd servant, the two d
liters are seated in tho r«ar. At the side of the "

ferriage rides a gcntleirtnn in plain clothes, °

ailed in English nnd equerry, and in tho rear is Pdeiuehment ol' lnncrers.perhaps ten or twelve
1 number.under the charge of an officer; the "
dtole cayalcndo moving at a rapid pace. To V
ne who liaj had several boys quite an promising '<
s this prince, escorted At this p.ge hy a jkJgm d
urte, this_ expensive show seems usele-sjL if not w

idieulons;" but it 13 not BO confidemwov the »
'rench people. .«* rtJt* '

n

Breach of Promitt Ctue..^lSlbOO Damages^irafded..A breach of pfowse ease.was tried 1
i the Common- PleaMMwterday, Mary Jane r
ribbet saed WiJJfiJrMathers for not fulfillling a
is promisft.*«fmarry her, and in appravation of n

amsgMpm was in evidence that the defendant 1
raajlne fat'ier of. an illegitimate child, boru on iwS JK2d of March, 185T. The complainant is- s>
7 years of age, and quite good looking; She ii
MtiSed poditvely to the marriuge contract, and a
o the various subsequent -acts of defendant, pfhicli resulted ill tlie present suit. 'Tho damages
fere laid at. ten thousand dollars, and the jury,fter an slwcnce of half an hour, returured a vnr- a
lict for tile full amount asked for hy/the coq^ S
iluiu'intM.Cincinnati Gazette. jx c

^ J
*

f ...

ADDITIONAL l'OREIGN NEWS.
'I'll.- followini; is tin- l;i!<. >! new* I»y t lio .si earner'mii/itr»", which univi'il at Ni'\v York, Wod

Mhiy,Willi l.i\cr|itol advices t<> the UHli af
uituirv :

The detail* nf ill" lal.-st Indian m-ws linn liecfldived. !--ir Colin Campbell had evacuated
iickiimv. (»en Out rum remained ul .Miimliti^liitli a ."Iron^ division. (ifii. Wiiiilliam, alter
teat injj tin- Ctt'alior contingent, was taken l»yir|>nse, ami liis camp destroyed. The (iivuliorutinecis wi'i'c, however, .«uhsc<|cntly beaten byr Colin Campbell, ami again by ( cm. tirunt,itli a loss «»l" all tlii'ir {rims, store*, »Vn.
The (hide insurgents witi' pushing s"utlnvnr<l».All was ijuii't ill the Punjab.

I IIIN.v.

Tin* Knijlisli A<1 inii*:iI with tlio chief portion of
le tleet llil'l 'mile lit* ll««* 1 *'

_ vi I IIII I IIIK
111 -11s| 1.11< I attack was \|hm-|t il «ni Ilit- arrivalf ri'iiifnivi'iiiriits. Tin* fily \v»s rcpnrli'il in |j«ilit'll I»v the t'liilic.-'c. Lord KIimii linnto
ill'IIU.
Tin; toil market w.is i|iiii-t al Shanghai.

hi-A IN.
Tin* Spanish Cnrti-s hail Ih-i-ii i>|iciii'il. Them-i'ii's sj Ii iilliiili'S l«i i In- nti'ilialiiiii nl Francoml Knirland ii: lln; i|iiair<-l Willi Mexico. Inlull strain l lie allusion is made )hv ili^utcU
iys not,.

11 UK I V.

Ali I'acha siiccecd.- Ilcdscliid I'acha. as Grand
i/it-r.
it. is tainl that tin; Uilssiaii 1iav«» ccascd to ill
rli'i'r iii tin; tiaviiriliiHi nl" tin; I'iiviasiuiv
Klfct.

«:.\rrrisK oi** an .\h:m .\n si.avkic.
The IJrilisli slii|i Sa|»|ilii» captured a slaver oi»
if ui'-l coast nl' \lrica. Tin* slitvrr ran aslniro
> ni'i-vi'iit tin' <-n|ii«i! . anil after llirmvimj overiiil mmi iii'ui'im-s, tin* crew rsi'iipi'il In tin- slioro
i I in. i ts. Hall' nl tin- nta**riM'S were drnwncd..
Hill i 1111111: ! more Were found nil hi ill I'll nl' tin;
c-.l, which was miIi.scniiciiI ly It ii«d to tli<< \va;l\<«:«I

MA It K ITS.
i.n 11:! <>i., Jan 1-J..("nlton.Salt's during the

a-t «Ini-i- days I I .ilnii lialcs including I, Hill halcM
i 5|i.'i-iilat"l-s. ami I, Inn liali-s lor i-\|nni. Tliouirkci is rcin-mll v nni haii;.'fil,dosing iiuivt aiuleudy.

iiiti:.\ii-Ti'rrs.
|{ii-li:ii-«Isilit» S|i«'iii;e it Co., ((Hole: l'lotir i*

-ih-i ill\' ililll at a decline nl' Til hi Is- \V ...ii »«»

'a ii is I ('i -I-; l'liil;iili'l|iliiii ami Baltimore
(" "i ls t'nl; ()liui Wheat is ilull a Us (fiv< ili-clnii'; i.-i| Win-ill, lis (it lis till, white 7s t!»l

i 7s tlil. and Ss for ehoiee. ('urn Hosed dull,ml yll < j 11 :i 111 ies slight |y lower: Mixed and yel>w:>"is '.id <" :s*2h '.ill; old wliitu llg-snew
i's.

I.I IN t>**.v aim:Kins.
lire.ol-tulV- ilnil. Wli. at lias a deolinrr Icneney: all i|iia!ilii-.s slightly lower. Suuar cloned

ii.i_v.iii:. CoSlee linn. Tea generallyui»llilood.
.!/<»»< </ Murl-rt..T.oinlnii, Jan. 12th..The

louey market is -Iiuliily easier. Consuls 1)4£>r money, and I ] tor aeeoiint.
t.Alt.-l I INANl IA I. M:\VS.

I.om-on, .Ian. lo..Tile funds experienced ftuillo-r leaelion to dav, tin: lialauee of transnc:oiis-I ill -limvinir a |ire|iiMii!eriiltee « t" sales for re.li/. ilimi. There is scarcely any demand lor «li»oiin'at li.iiik. and the rate* in open market is
loin I lo I'. per eelil.

In toii i^u exelianges tlieru is no alli'tation of ?
Iiipot 1 auee.

.\Iniiit X'l7'2.«»"i «i»M was taken to tlie bankr<-d iy. Tbep* was an itnpiiry to day fur sharcKI'the Atlanl.ie Telegraph Company, the pricetiered .f"illtI. There are .fl.lltltl share*
i« 11 \ paid up. The three per eelit. rales closed
u she I'atis Ihuir.-e y-sterdiiv at a declino ofnrlv one iptarter pet cent. for money, and live
»r aeeoiilit.
Tin- latest poiitieal intelliirelife from Madrid,pain, is to Tuesday, the i .I It. M» Hravo Mttrillo

his been elcetcil l'resident of the Chuiuber.
IKANCK.

I\it:is, Tuesday ni^bl..The Congress respecti\rprineipalities has been postponed until l*eb»
itarv. Tile |>ro!eet for tnoilifviiii' tlie lunru timi»
I lS'iT lias liecn withdrawn.

IMilA.

Till- Times tleserih.-s the general intelligence nfr
lilllily if\ iiitf. Tin* l>aily New> hittorly con-fiir<.the eomlm-t of (aeiieial \\ iiiilliam fur nej»- »

i lintr t<> «;ujir<l liis <-:iiii}> airainsl, a .stirprist!..'h- li-iiIs \va- Mi without support. Tliey elmrjjedIcuteiry i:t t'u* It ft nlif of tin* vnoiny's line:ul trained it, llir enemy yielding at. every Bt<*|>^III I hey Were It-It alone, tlit* enemy closing oil
Iii-iii with their left wiuii tliey suil'ereil very sc-erely,n I Were enmpelleil lo abandon tile (riiiiA
liey hail iraiu-.-tl. The i-oirespnmleui'e ami dociln-ntsfrom Imlia l>y this mail are of unusual
iiirlll ami interest.

/ 'rum Witsfi!iiii/'m.. Wa.-iiix«:tox Juii. 28..
'lie Seefetary of ilie Treasury, in rus|mnsn to
lie resotul on of Senator Wilson, has cninuilini-ateillo ;hu Senate a statement. showing tlio
mounts ol revenue eollecte"! liirintr six \ ears to
line last. t>n;etliel- Willi the expenses mill nmnlmr
femployees. The total amount, is £>:;ri.ri,.~>IM),D()0,ml tlie expense of eoileeliou 1,7.V2,t>(tO. Ill
h.VJ, the eiuplovees iiuiiitieredL',a3n persons, and,
i IS.">7,

"

(( iiverinir Wi-e lias,* it appears, iMft poneil, for
lie present, Ills contemplated teller on K; 111 si p>,
itr I lie perusal of wliieli so inticli anxiety wu»
lallifesteil.
.Mr. !» ivis, of Indiana, who occupied theclmir

n committee of lilt: whole on llit* stale of tlie
11:011, ir tile House to.ilay, U'ilVl' llic llonr l«»

liree of lile opponents ofllie l.eei>iii|iton const it
i >11. Mi, Leteh-r, who desired lo lie lieaul 011
lit: oilier ride of tlie r^iestinn, contended that ho
fa* e lit it leil to it. in preference lo Mr. Sherman,
ml lie diil not persevere in his point after Mr.
)avis autirtiin 1 t h it lie hail acted honestly in
ink i;iiiii<r the tloor to Mr. Sherman Muchconllsionwas Coli.<iM{ttelit in I lie proceeding.
Senator douula> in vain trieil in the Senate lolayto have the lull lor the admission of Miiincotstconsidered, at thai period the Senate iiiljoimiiltill Monday i y nearly a two thirds majorityVillain

/-rrrr nl //tirmi'i..The following exraetfrom a private letter, dated January lath,
;ives n sail account of the sickness in Havana:
'Vonr package for the Seiiora l>. nrriveil too

nte: she was ilesnl and hlll'ied ! Her illness was
liort, only four days; her disease, this dreadful
ever which our physicians acknowledge tliey do
int. understand. 10 very day we are called u|mid to
vocp over the fresh graves of our dear friendn. (
t,-fides this strange fever, we have vomito nml|
mail |h>x; noin very laiai. i rrjiiici; every day f
lint yon did not conic this winter. Tin: lif.it is
is intense ns in August, l.ut none of your friend!}
otne here."
From oilier sources the New York Express

earns that this "strange fever" is the Afriean fe»
r, which somewhat rest-mldcs tho yellow fever,,

nit is more fa till. Kven the Creoles, us in tlm
:aso of tho .Senora D., ar« ilying of it.

Japan.."Mr. Harris, I he American Consul ii>
npan, has accomplished the following;
Permanent residence i* guaranteed to Atnerisinsnfter t he 4th of July next. Tho x ierrito>

inlity of Americans is acknowledged, nnd they
ire umenahle to their own laws. The ConnuN
Jeneral and family have the right to huy direct
rom the seller, and pay him in Japanese coini^
:iid he is not hound m relation to pcnelraiingjMHuterior, l>y the limit of seven if/', or railc^Hp"he spies are all sent hack to Jeiido ; free
« allowed to all shops ami houses; ftiuf^BwRlolicemen fellow us any more. We have>rospectsof settling many other matters. ^

J..
1

'

'fenmirv hai» been quite suuceoifu] in his mode
owing the moiusy needed. The Treasury notS
re being rapidly token by individuals who^mloney was lying idle in brink, and outside
'reasury vome have been told at a premium j^B
. The Secretary has reason to congratulate h^Kelf on the funea|(tof his acheme. Three per >
i qnite enough to pay for interest on snch teniH '

u the Government furnishe* la these time^Hj (

' ^ »» i-
jThe ^veiling house of Mr. William GiUtfei^Hit Wilhston. Barnwell District, was burned

lunday morning last, and' ihe family harofyaped front the flames. S


